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PREFACE 
Interest in human settlement systems and policies has been 
a central part of urban-related work at IIASA since its incep- 
tion. From 1975 through 1978 this interest was manifested in 
the work of the Migration and Settlement Task, which was formally 
concluded in November 1978. Since then, attention has turned to 
dissemination of the Task's results and to the conclusion of its 
comparative study, which is carrying out a comparative quantita- 
tive assessment of recent migration patterns and spatial popula- 
tion dynamics in all of IIASA's 17 NMO countries. 
This paper is a technical appendix to the working paper 
RegionaZ PopuZation P r o j e c t i o n s  for  IIASA Nat ions  and sets out 
demographic data for 139 regional populations in the 17 IIASA 
NMO countries. 
Reports, summarizing previous work on migration and settle- 
ment at IIASA, are listed at the back of this paper. They should 
be consulted for further details regarding the data base that 
underlies this study. 
Andrei Rogers 
Chairman of the 
former Human Settlements 
and Services Area 
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as e p o p u l a t i o n  births deaths al-rival? departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 



















t o t  272119. 100.00 4002. 100.00 17455. 100.00 4701. 100.00 9562. 100.00 
gross 1.156 3.132 0.277 0.505 
crude (11000) 14.707 12.829 3.455 7.028 -3.573 
m.age 35.46 25.35 67.72 27.76 22.80 25.96 7S.Gl 32.43 26.32 
e (0) 69.57 
C a r i n t h i a  
e*********ee*CF**e*F 
p o p u l a t i o n  
number - X - 
b i r t h s  
number - X - 
d e a t h s  
number - X - 
a r r i v a l s  
number - X - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - X - 
t o t  525728. 100.00 8374. 100.00 28381. 100.00 7681. 100.00 12370. 100.08 
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x l 0 0 0 )  
m.age  33.63 26.53 66.09 26.24 22.66 
e  (0) 
o b s e r v e d  r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 





















.age populatfon births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - X - number - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - birth d e a t h  inmi8 outmig n e t  mig 
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number - X - 
deaths 
number - 3: - 
arrivals departures 
numbcr - X - number - X - 
observed r a f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
birth death ~ n m ~ g  o u t m i g  net m i 8  
a g e  population births deaths ~ r r i v a l s  d r p a r  tures observed ra!es.( x 1000 
n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - birth d e a t h  i n m l g  o u t m i g  n e t  m i g  
tot 1192100. 100.00 18038. 100.00 72584. 100.00 13847. 100.00 21396. 100.00 
aross 1.135 3.027 0.176 0.263 
crude(xl000) 15.131 12.178 2.323 3.590 -1.267 
rn. age 34.85 26.24 67.59 25 .,90 24. 00 26.77 78.64 30.76 27.89 
e (0) 78.06 
a89 p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  dea t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  observed r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  d e ~ t h  i n m ~ g  outmig ne t  mig 
t o t  540771 .  1 0 8 . 0 8  9 5 5 4 .  1 0 6 . 0 0  25778 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  11690. 100 .00  8 3 0 3 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  
g r o s s  
crude(x  1000) 
m.age 3 2 . 4 8  





age population births deaths arrivals depar tnres observed rates.( x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - X - number - Z - number - X - number - 2 - birth d e a t h  l n m ~ g  o u t m i g  n e t  mig 
t o t  1614841. 100.00 17198. 100.00 138337. 100.00 55904. 100.00 40611. 100.00 
gross 0.817 2.875 0.650 0.426 
crude(xl000) 10.650 17. 133 6.924 5.030 1.894 
m .  age 41.83 26.22 71.27 24.88 31.73 25.77 78.66 23.97 31.83 
e (0) 70.85 
A u s t r i a  
..*...*.*...... e*.. 
aSe population b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  o b s e r v e d  r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - number - X - number - 1 - number - X - b i r t h  d e a t h  tnmtg oatmig n e t  mig 
t o t  7456403. 100.00 108510. 100.00 482959. 100.00 170372. 100.00 170372. 100.00 
g r o s s  1.088 2.912 0.352 0.352 
crude ( x  1000) 14.553 12.954 4.570 4.570 0 .  
m.age 36.87 26.39 65.73 26.34 26.34 26.72 78.68 30.13 30.14 
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number - X - 
births 
number - X - 
deaths 
n u m b e r  - X - 
arrivals 
n u m b e r  - X - 
departures 



















observed ra!es.( x 
death l n m ~ g  
1000 ) 






































tot 1486719. 10O.OB 27510. 100.00 15048. 100.00 4683. 100.00 5359. 100.00 
gross 1.204 3.154 0.212 0.252 
crude(x1000) 18.504 10. 122 3.150 3.625 -0.475 
rn.age 33.81 24.32 65.32 19.95 19.93 24.43 78.72 21.82 23.62 
e (0) 69.94 
S o u t h  West 
****** .**...******** 
p o p u l a t i o n  
number - % - 
b i r t h s  
number - % - 
d e a t h s  
number - % - 
a r r i v a l s  



















d e p a r t u r e s  
number - % - 
t o t  696466. 180.00 11317. 100.00 6608. 100.00 1209. iOO.OO 3952. 100.00 
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x  1000) 
m .  a g e  34.19 24.37 66.15 18.65 20.20 
e (0) 
b i r t l r  
o h s e r v e d  r a ! e s . (  x 1000 ) 
d e a t h  l n r n ~ g  outmig  n e t  mig 
popoletIon 
number - X - 
births 




















number - Z - 
arrivals 

















10. 0. 14 
6. 0.08 
departures 





















x 1000 ) 



















tot 2164076. 100.00 
gross 
crude ( x  1000) 
m. age 33.60 
e (0) 
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e8e population births deaths arrivals departures observed rafes.( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - X - number - Z - number - X - n u m b e r  - X - birth death inrnfg ontrnig n e t  m i g  
tot 1069975. 100.00 18498. 100.00 5771. 100.00 10551. 100.00 4522. 100.00 
gross 0.962 3.871 0.793 Q.295 
crude(x1000) 17,258 8. 197 9.861 4.226 5.635 
m.age 34.37 25.35 64.7 1 23.73 25. 12 25.44 80.04 34.40 25.44 
e (0) 70.40 
Bulgaria 
* * Q * * * * * * * * * * * C * * * * *  
age population births deaths arrivals departures observed rafes.( x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - birth death l n m ~ g  outmig n e t  mig 








a g e  p o p u l a t i o n  
number - % - 
t o t  587750. 
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x 1 0 0 0 )  
m .  a g e  26.44 
e  ( 0 )  
b i r t h s  
number - 7? - 
d e a t h s  
number - 7: - 
a r r i v a l s  
number - 7: - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
nun~lrer - % - b i r t h  
o b s e r v e d  r a ! e s . (  x 1000 ) 
d e a t h  lnmlg ol ltmig n e t  mid 






















n u m b e r  - X - 
births 
n u m h e r  - 7: - 
deaths 
n u m b e r  - X - 
arrivals 
n u m h e r  - 7: - 
depar tures 
n u m h e r  - 7: - 
observed 
birth death 
rates ( x 1000 ) 



















tot 110085. 100.00 10296. 100.00 5085. 100.00 11018. 100.00 12192. 100.0(3 
gross 1.505 2.203 1.528 1.613 
crude(x1000) 18.706 9.238 20.017 22.150 -2.133 
m.age 31 .OO 26.83 66.73 23.65 22.30 28.13 77.65 32.53 29.00 
e (0) 72.51 
Nora Scotia 
.**.**.*.*..*CL*.... 
ase population births deaths arrivals departures observed raIes.( x 100Q 
number - Z - number - Z - number - X - n u m b e r  - X - number - X - birth death lnmig ootmig n e t  mig 
tot 772500. 100.00 70584. 100.00 33173. 100.00 60245. 100.00 69755. 100.00 
gross 1.327 2.390 1.126 1.275 
crude(xl000) 18.274 8.588 15.597 18.068 -2.462 
New Brunswick 
.................... 
;aae p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t l r s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  observed  r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) . 
number - Z - number - % - number - % - number - % - nun~her. - Z - b i r t h  d e ~ t h  tnmrg nulmig n e t  mig 
t o t  625674 .  100.00 5 9 6 6 0 .  100.00 2 4 4 2 7 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  4 8 5 5 7 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  5 7 9 1 6 .  1 0 8 . 0 0  - - - -  . . . -  . --a 
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x l 0 0 0 )  
m .  age  29.42 
Quebeo 
* * *a* * * * * * * * * * *  
aae population bir ths deaths a r r i v ~ l s  departures observed r a f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - number - X - number - Z - number - Z - bir th death i n m ~ g  outmig net mi8 
t o t  5904307. 100.00 487097. 100.00 198370. 100.00 106281. 100.00 186610. 100.00 
gross 1.102 2,565 0.265 0.490 
crude(xl000) 16.500 6.720 3.600 6.321 -21721 
m .  see 29.22 27.31 61.69 22.54 25.03 28.16 78. 17 33.62 37.31 
-. -- - - -  
e t o y  71.52 
O n t a r i o  
************C+****** 
population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates.( x 1000 
number - Z - number - X - number - % - number - 2 - number - % - birth death . i n n ~ ~ g  outmig net mig 
tot 7331987. 100.00 651029. 100.00 277957. 100.00 303993. 100.00 240346. 100.08 
g r o s s  1.225 2.359 0.597 0.484 
crude(xlBQ0) 17.759 7.582 8.292 6.556 1.736 
m.age 30.96 26.35 65.23 23.86 24.00 26.99 78.18 31.84 33.20 
e  (0) 72.7 1 
Meni  toba 
.................... 
o b s e r v e d  r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
b i r t h  d e a t h  i n m i g  o u t m i g  n e t  mig  a8 e p o p u l a t i o n  number - '! - 
b i r t h s  
number - Z - 
d e a t h s  
number - Z - 
a r r i v a l s  
number - Z - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - Z - 
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x l 0 0 0 )  
m-age 3 1 . 4 8  
e  ( 0 )  
S e s k e  tchewen 
.................... 
w e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  
number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - 
t o t 9 4 0 7 9 0 .  
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x l 0 0 0 )  
m.age 
e ( 0 )  
b i r t h  
0 .  
0 .  
0 . 1 7 1  
2 6 . 5 4 3  
9 4 . 5 6 2  
8 5 . 5 4  1 
4 9 . 8 8 1  
2 7 . 6 4 7  
9 . 2 1  1 
0 . 8 5 2  
0 . 0 0 1  
0 .  
(3. 
0 .  
0 .  
0 .  
0 .  
0.  
o b s e r v e d  r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
d e a t h  rnrntg outmig  n e t  mig 
Alberta 
.*4t.+*t. 
a g  e population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates.(  x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - X - number - Z - number - Z - number - 1 - birth d e a t h  i n m i g  o u t m i g  n e t  m i g  
t o t  1545537. 100.00 154656. 100.00 49361. 100.00 159516. 100.00 129633. 10C9.00 
8 ro ss 1.370 2.166 1.477 1.326 
ctude(x1000) 20.013 6.388 20.642 16.775 3.867 
rn.age 29.25 26.03 62.91 23.24 25.3 1 26.79 78.16 32.54 35.31 
e (0) 73.6-3 
British Columbia 
.*..+.*+**.*.** 
a a e  population births deaths arrivals d e p a r t u r e s  observed r~fes. ( x 1000 ) 
n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - % - b i r t h  d e a t h  ~ n m ~ g  ootmig n e t  m i g  
tot 2029147. 100.00 172635. 100.00 84141. 100.80 236455. 100.00 89963. 100.00 
gross 1.187 2.208 1.856 0.657 
crude(x1000) 17.016 8.293 23.306 8.867 14.439 
m.age 31.95 25.85 66.10 27.22 24.31 26.54 77.88 37.44 32.30 
e (0) 72.93 
Canada 
* L * * * * * C * * * * * * * * * * * *  
'a8 e population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates,( x 1000 ) 
number - 2 - number - Z - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - Z - number - Z - birth death rnmrg outmig net mig 
tot 20743436. 100.80 1847473. 100.00 764807. IOC1.00 1065320. 100.00 1065320. 180.00 - - - - - .- A --- A --- 
gross 
crudetx 1000) 






age population bir ths deaths arr ivals  departures observed r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - % - number - Z - number - % -  number - X - number - X - bir th death i n m r g  o u t m i g  n e t  m i 8  
tot 667998. 100.00 12392. 100.00 8396. 100.00 7425. 100.00 6271. 100.00 
gross 1.170 3.004 0.S31 0.701 
crude(x1000) 18.551 12.569 11.115 9.388 1.728 
m.age 35.85 24.83 68.90 24.32 25.16 25. 1 1  78.59 30.95 31.63 
e (0)  70.55 
Vestera Bohemia 
c***er***+cr+br*+*+* 
aae population births deaths arrivals departures observed ra!es ( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - % - number - X - number - X - number - % - birlh death ~ n m i g  outmig net mig 
t o t  872796. 100.00 17233. 100.00 10200. 100.00 8245. 100.00 9917. 100.00 
gross 1.198 3.339 0.745 0.866 
crude (11000) 19.745 11.687 9.447 11.362 -1.916 
rn.age 34.44 24.73 67. 15 25.34 24.86 24.87 78.88 36.42 33.72 
e (0) 69.77 
Northern Bohemia 
or*e*oorean*o+o*o*a* 
a8 .a p o p u l a t i o n  
number - X - 
t o t  1135800. 108.08 
gross 
crude(x1008) 
m .  age  33.89 
e (0) 
births deaths 
number - X - number - X - 
nrrivals 
number - 7: - 
departures 
number - X - 
observed 
birth death 
rates. ( x 
I n m t g  
1000 ) 












































,age population births deaths 
number - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - 
tot 1224599. 100.00 23378. 100.00 15730. 100.00 
gross 
crude ( x  1000) 
m.age 36.20 
arrivals 
nurnher - I - 
departures 























d e a t h  
1000 ) 
o u t m i g  n e t  m i g  
Southern Morevie 
.,**.*.*..*..,..RC*. 
aa 0 popula t ion  b i r t h s  denths  
number - X - number - X - number - X - 
t o t  1955174. 1 0 0 . 0 0  37944 .  100.88 23948 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  
g r o s s  
crude(x  1000) 
m.age 3 5 . 8 0  
e  ( 0 )  
a r r i v a l s  
n.umber - X - 
departures  
number - Z - 
observed 
b i r t h  denth 
r a t e s .  ( x 
inmlg 
1000 ) 
outmig ne t  mig 
Northern Moravia 
* Y * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
aae population births deaths arrivals departures o b s e r v e d  rates ( x 1000 ) 
number - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - 2 - birth deal11 i n m i g  o u t m i g  net m i g  
t o t  1875294. 100.08 37759. 100.00 19630. 100.00 10242. 100.00 11021. 100.00 
gross 1.215 3.145 0.426 0.437 
crude(x1000) 20. 135 10.468 5.462 5.877 -0.415 
m.age 33.49 24.86 66.30 25.06 24.81 25.08 78.87 36.88 33.78 
e (0) 70.28 
Western  S l o v a k i a  
.**.b****.*****t**** 
p o p u l a t i o n  
number - 3: - 
b i r t h s  
number - 3: - 
d e a t h s  
number - 7: .- 
~ r r i v a l s  
number - Z - 
d e p a r t u r e s  



















o b s e r v e d  r a t e s . (  x 



















t o t  1966889. 100.00 38626. 100.00 19854. 100.00 10292. 100.00 8516. 100.00 
g r o s s  1.184 2.920 0.350 0.31 1 
c r u d e ( x 1 0 0 0 )  19.638 10.093 5.233 4.330 0.903 
m . a g e  33.44 25.09 65.54 24.74 23.88 25.84 78.36 33.03 33.04 
e  (0) 70.36 
C e n t r a l  S l o v a k i a  
.***********Z**tttt* 
a g e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a 1 - r i v a l s  
number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - numher - % - 
t o t  1 4 5 5 4 9 1 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  2 9 5 9 7 .  100.88 13801. 1 0 0 . 0 0  7 5 6 4 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x 1 8 8 0 )  
m . a g e  32.35 2 5 . 0 9  6 4 . 8 3  2 4 . 2 9  
e  ( 0 )  
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - 7 - b i r t h  
0.  
o b s e r v e d  r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
d e a t h  ~ n r n ~ g  outrnip n e t  mig 
Eastern Slovakia 
.................... 
aae population b i r ths  dee ths a r r i v a l s  departures observed ra tes  ( x 10QO 




0 .  SOS 
0.951 













tot 1316921. 100.00 29426. 100.00 11593. 100.00 4181. 100.00 6985. 100.00 
gross 1.394 2.976 0.233 0.379 
crude(xl000) 22.345 .8.863 3.t175 5!366 -2: 131 
m. age 30.95 25.36 62.16 25.22 23.44 26.32 78.55 37.50 33.71 
e (0)  69.90 
Czechoslovakia 
* * C * * Y * * C C C * * * * * * * * *  
38 population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates.( x 1000 ) 
n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - number - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - X - birth death l n m ~ g  o u t m i g  n e t  mig 
tot 14801667. 100.00 289425. 100.00 169562. 100.00 101546. 100.00 101546. 100.00 
gross 1.21 1 3.065 0.522 0.522 
crude (~1000) 19.554 11.456 6.860 6.860 0. 
m.age 34.61 25.02 67.11 25.41 25.41 25.41 78.74 34.46 34.46 
e (0) 70.31 

Schleswig-Holstein 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
'aae population births deaths arrivals departures observed ra!es.( x 1000 
number - X - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - 7 - b i r t h  death lnmrg outmig n e t  m i g  
tot 2584343. 100.00 25533. 100.00 32080. 100.00 69749. 100.00 60216. 100.00 
gl'OSS 0.728 2.718 2.183 1.840 
crt1de(xl000) 9.880 12.413 26.989 23.300 3.689 
m.age 36.90 26.76 70.58 29.19 27.83 26.52 79.04 33.59 31.23 
e (0) 72.11 
Hamburg 
.................... 
b i r t h  
observed  
d e a t h  
r a t e s . (  r 1000 
1 nmlg ou tmig n e t  mig a a e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  number - 2 - number - X - 
d e a t h s  
number - X - 
a r r i v a l s  
number - X - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - % - 
t o t  1733802. 100.00 13523.  100.00 
g r o s s  




a8 e p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  s r r l v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  observed  r a f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - '2 - number - 2  - number - 2 . -  number - '2 - number - '2 - b i r t h  d e a t h  tnmig outmig n e t  mig 
Lot 7265539 .  100.00 7 7 7 5 6 .  100.00 87385 .  101).00 135775. 1 0 0 . 0 0  121830.  1 0 0 . 0 0  
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x 1 0 0 0 )  
m .  age  3 6 . 5 7  
e ( 0 )  
Bremen 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * C * * * * *  
a80 population 



















t o t 723990. 
gross 
crude(x1000) 
m .  age 
e (0) 
births 
number - 3: - 
deaths 
number - 3: - 
arrivals 





















number - 3: - 
observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
birth d e a t h  i n m i g  o u t m i g  net m i g  
e a e  population b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  depar tures  
number - X - number - Z - number - X - number - Z - number - Z - 
t o t  17218626. 100.00 168979. 100.00 197890. 100.00 162279. 100.00 176547. 100.00 
a r o s s  
observed  r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
b i r t h  death  inmig outmig n e t  mig 
e a e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  observed  r a ! e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - % - number - % - number - X - number - X - number - Z - b i r t h  death  1nn11g outmig ne t  mig 
t o t  5576882. 100.00 55077. 100.00 64442. 100.00 107366. 100.00 97773. 108.00 
g r o s s  0.696 2.737 1.513 1.377 
crude (x 1000) 9.877 11.557 19.255 17.534 1.720 
m .  age 3 7 . 1 3  26.92 70.10 29.29 29.66 26.76 79.22 33.06 33.45 




number - % - 
births 
number - 7: - 
deaths 
numb e r  - 7: - 
arrivals 
n u m b e r  - Z - 
departures 
number - % - birth 
0. 

















observed rates ( x 1000 















I .  0S6 
8.556 
1 .  154 
0.886 
tot 3687561. 100.00 35875. 100.00 43457. 100.00 76456. 100.00 81299. 100.00 
gross 0.733 2.756 1.705 1.765 
crude(x1000) 9.729 11.793 20.733 22.047 -1.313 
m - a g e  36.61 26.37 69.42 29.74 28.07 26.62 78.80 34.27 32.12 
e (0) 71.68 
Baden-Vuerttemberg 
.................... 
a g e  population 
number - X - 
tot 9226239. 100.00 
g r o s s  
ctude(rl000) 
m.age 35.58 
b i r t h s  
number - I - 
deaths arrivals departures 
number - X - number - X - number - I - 
o b s e r v e d  
birtlr d e a t h  
r a t e s  ( x 1000 
inmig outmig net nlig 
Bavaria 
...*...+. ..*....*.* 
age population births deaths arrivals departures observed r a f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - I - number - X - ,  number - 7 - number - X - number - 7 - birth death r n m r g  outmig net mig 
t o t  10849123. 100.00 114037. 100.00 123950. 100.00 121615. 108.00 104756. 100.00 - - - .  . . - - -  - 
gross 0.747 2.711 0.895 8.744 
crude(x1000) 10.511 11.428 11.210 9.656 I .SS4 
S a a r l a n d  
.................... 
p o p u l a t i o n  
number - Z - 
b i r t h s  
number - % - 
d e a t h s  
number - % - 
a r r i v a l s  
number - % - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - % - b i r t h  
o b s e r v e d  
dent11 
r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 



















t o t  
g r o s s  
crude(x1000) 
m.age  36.38 
e  (0) 
West Berlin 
.................... 
age  population bir ths deaths 
number - Z - number - X - number - - 
t o t  2034366. 
gross 
crude ( x  1000) 
rn. a g e  
e (0) 
arr ivals  





















number - X - birth 
observed 
d e n t h  
rafes .  ( x 1000 
i n m i g  outmi8 n e t  mig 
Fed.Rep. o f  Germany 
4 4 4 4 * * Q 4 4 4 9 4 4 * 4 4 4 4 4 *  
a8 e population births deaths arr ivals  depar lures observed rn!es.( x 1000 ) 
number - % - number - % - number - X - number - X - number - X - bir th death l n m l g  o o t m i g  net mi8 
t o t  62002996. 100.00 627681. 100.00 728728. 100.00 928943. 100.00 928943. 100.00 
gross 0.733 2.722 1.194 1.194 
crude(xl000) 10.123 11.753 14.982 14.982 0. 
m.age 36.78 27.02 69.59 29.23 29.23 26.91 78.81 33.33 33.33 




aae population births deaths arrivals departures g b s e r v e d  r ~ t e s  ( x 1000 
n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - % - n u m b e r  - % - birth d e a t h  inmig outmig n e t  m i g  
tot 1073485. 100.00 15401. 100.00 9414. 100.00 31082. 100.00 24420. 100.00 
gross 8.763 1.183 1.801 1.463 
crude(xl000) 14.347 8.770 28.954 22.748 6.206 
m.age 33.96 26.6 1 64.75 24.16 24.80 26.76 68.69 25.50 26.59 
e (0) 72.41 
Turku and Pori 
.***4..4.**.****.*.~ 
t o t  
population 




















rn . age 35.20 
e (0) 
bir ths 
number - X - 
0. 0. 
0. 0. 
















number - 2 - 
errivals  
number - X - 
departures 
number - X - 
observed r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
birth death ~ n m ~ g  o u t m i g  net m i g  
Ahvenanmaa 
.+*******.*.**.***** 
a80 population bir ths deaths arr  ivals depar lures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
number - % - number - X - number - X -   umber -, X - number - Z - birth death i n m i g  outmig net mig 
t o t  22009. 100.00 283. 100.00 255. 180.00 452. 100.00 279. 100.00 
gross 0.801 1.175 1.367 0.850 
crude(x1000) 12.858 11.536 20.537 12.677 7.860 
m.age 36.17 26.23 67.93 24.18 23.32 26.60 69.03 25.14 24.19 
e (0) 72.82 
Hikkeli 
..* e.............. 
-age p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  o b s e r v e d  r a ! e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - % - number - % - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  deatlr 1nn11g outmig  net  mig 
t o t  212200. 100.00 2402. 100.00 2482. 100.00 6163. 100.00 7640. 100.00 
g r o s s  0.752 1.419 2.069 2.470 
crude(x1000) 11.320 11.697 29.043 36.004 -6.960 
m . a g e  34.94 26.57 66.36 24.77 24.46 27.41 69.23 26.27 26.05 
e (0) 70.32 
Kvmi 
oi *ooo*r *o , *+e*o* i ,o  
a8 e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  depar tures  observed  r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - % - number - X - number - % - number - X - b i r t h  d e a t h  inmlg outmig n e t  mig 
t o t  345985 .  1 8 8 . 0 0  4 1 2 4 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  3705 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  7 3 6 6 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  7998 .  100.00 
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x l 0 0 0 )  
m .  age 3 4 . 8 9  
e ( 0 )  
w e  popu l a t ipn b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  o b s e r v e d  r a ! e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - L - number - Z - number - Z - number - 2 - number - Z - b i r t h  d e a t h  ~ n m ~ p  outmig  n e t  mig 
t a t  657049. 100.00 8507. 100.00 6208. 100.00 19555. 100.00 17576. 100.00 
g r o s s  0.753 1.207 1.982 1.746 
c r u d e ( x l 0 8 8 )  12.947 9.448 29.762 26.750 3.012 
m.age 34.59 26.06 65.46 24.80 24.37 26.64 69.00 26.65 25.80 
e ( 0 )  72.25 
Pohj ois-Karjala 
..4**4*4*~aa..****a. 
8.39 population births deaths arrivals departures observed ra fes . (  x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - birth d e a t h  t n m l g  o u t m i g  net m i g  
t o t  177870. 100.00 2122. 100.00 1845. 100.00 4566. 100.00 5870. 100.00 
gross 0.786 1.382 1.800 2.183 
crude(x1000) 11.930 10.373 25.670 33.002 -7.331 
n.age 33.91 26.40 64.24 24.14 23.79 27.57 68.49 25.89 25.73 
e (0) 69.90 
Kuopio 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
pa e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  ~ r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  o b s e r v e d  r a ! e s .  ( x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - b i r t h  d e a t h  ~ n r n ~ g  outmig  n e t  mig 
t o t  251320. 100.00 3028. 100.00 2583. 100.00 6463. 100.00 7668. 100.00 
g r  oss 0.769 1.338 1.770 2.032 
c r u d e ( x  1000) 12.048 10.278 25.716 30.511 -4.795 
m . a g e  33.88 26.34 64.74 24.43 23.88 27.27 68.56 26.44 25.78 
e  (0) 70.47 
Keski-Suomi 
*.~***************** 
aae  population births 
number - % - number - 3: - 
0 14543. 6.22 0. 8. 
5 18419. 7.71 0. 0. 
10 21230. 8.89 0. 0. 
15 22209. 9.30 257. 8.36 
20 21505. 9.08 1048. 34.10 
25 20609. 8.63 1099. 35.76 
30 14631. 6.13 437. 14.22 
35 14412. 6.03 183. 5.96 
40 14366. 6.02 44. 1.43 
45 15050. 6.30 5. 0.16 
50 13945. 5.84 0. 0. 
55 11814; 4.95 0. 0. 
60 12124. 5.08 0. 0. 
65 10060. 4.21 0. 0. 
70 6958. 2.91 0. 0. 
75 6639. 2.78 0. 0. 
deaths 
number - I - 
errlvals 
number - 3: - 
tot 238814. 188.00 3073. 100.88 2322. 100.00 6505. 100.00 
8ross 
crude(xl000) 
m.age 33.87 26.51 65.08 24.07 
e ( 0 )  
departures 
number - 3: - 
observed rates ( x 1000 1 
birth death inmig outmig n e t  mig 
Vaasa 
...*.+*.*..+....++.. 
pge population births deaths arrivals departures observed ra!es.( x 1000 ) 
n u m b e r  - Z - number - Z - number - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - birlh d e a t h  ~ n r n ~ p  outmig n e t  rnig 
tot 423043. 100.00 5884. 100.00 4082. 100.00 5885. 100.00 8231. 100.00 
gross 
orude(x1000) 
m. age 34.31 
e (0) 
bge popoletion bir ths deaths arr ivals  depar tures observed r a fe s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - % - number - X - number - X - number - % - number - X - bi r th  death i n m t g  outmig net mlg 
tot 400853. 100.00 6242. 100.00 3413. 100.00 8599. 100.00 10276. 100.00 
gross 0.960 1.335 1.430 1.629 
crude ( x  1000) 15.572 8.514 22.200 25.635 -3.435 
rn.age 31.46 26.46 63.15 23.08 23.42 27.57 65.54 25.58 26.26 




number - I - 
births 
n u m b e r  - % - 
deaths 
n u m b e r  - % - 
arrivals 
n u m b e r  - X - 
departures 
n u m b e r  - X - 
ohserved rates.( x 1000 
d e a t h  i l l l n ~ g  outmig net m i g  
L o t  196232. 100.00 2627. 100.00 1566. 100.00 3818. 100.00 5563. 100.00 
gross 0.830 1.291 1.280 1.844 
crude(rl000) 13.387 7.980 19.457 28.349 -8.893 
m.age 30.99 26.15 61.06 23.25 23.94 27.25 67.69 25.75 27.22 
e (0) 70.44 
Finland 
...*.* *.+..**....... 
age population births deaths arrivals 
number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - 
departures 
number - X - 




.ates ( x 1000 
i n m i g  o u t m i g  n e t  m i g  
io. 184 10.184 0 .  
7.801 7.801 0 .  
6.372 6.372 0 .  
5.656 5.656 0 .  
5.987 5.987 0 .  
FRANCE 
Paris Region 
e t e r e e e e e e e e r * e e e e e e  
a8 e population 
number - % - 
births deaths arrivals 
number - X - n u m b e r  - 2 - n u m b e r  - Z - 
departures observed rn!es. ( r 1 0 0 0  1 
n u m b e r  - % - birth d e n t h  t n m ~ g  o r ~ t n ~ i g  n e t  mig 
tot 9876665. 100.00 146816. 100.00 86643. 100.00 130624. 100.00 159390. 100.00 - ~ 
gross 
c~ude(x1000) 
m. age 35.41 
e (0) 
P a r i s  Bas in  
a****.**... 
a8 0 p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  dea ths  a r r i v a l s  depar tures  observed  r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
number - 2 - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  d e a t h  inmig outmig n e t  mig 
t o t  9647540. 100.00 142540. 100.00 104627. 100.00 117063. 100.00 113502. 100.08 
g r o s s  
orude(x1000) 
m.age 35.23 
e  (0) 
p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  o b s e r v e d  r a t e s . (  x 1000 
nnrnber - Z - number - Z - number - X - number - Z - number - X - b i r t h  d e a t h  ~ n m ~ g  o u t m i g  n e t  mig 
t o t  3913250. 100.00 66595. 100.00 44086. 100.00 17404. 100.00 34672. 100.00 
g r o s s  1.118 2.637 0.337 0.654 
c r u d e ( x 1 0 0 0 )  17.018 11.266 4.447 8.860 -4.413 
rn. age 33.69 26.10 67.45 26.00 25.43 27.08 77.59 32.56 31.49 
e  (0) 70.24 
East 
....... *.**.**. 
ase popoletion births deaths 
number - X - number - X - number - X - 
tot ,4905810. 100.00 871763..100,.00 49931. 160.'00 
gross 
orude(xl000) 
m. age 34.22 26.37 69.74 
e (0) 
arrivals departures 
number - X - number - X - 
3842. 11.62 4786. 10.61 
3243. 9.81 4734. 10.50 
2205. 6.68 3534. 7.84 
3032. 9.17 4062. 9.01 
4895. 14.81 6142. 13.62 
5466. 16.53 6964. 15.44 
2833. 8.57 3845. 8.53 
1869. 5.65 2852. 6.32 
1396. 4.22 2197. 4.87 
1039. 3.14 1706. 3.78 
861. 2.60 1356. 3.01 
517. 1.56 719. 1.59 
573. 1.73 750. 1.66 
507. 1 .53 553. 1.29 
357. 1 .05 367. 0.81 
214. 0.65 253. 0.56 
124. 0.38 151. 0.33 
86. 0.26 91. 0.20 













































































a8 e p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  depar t u r e s  observed  r a ! e s . (  x 1000 
number - X -  number - % -  number - % - '  number - % - number - % - b i r t h  d e a t h  l n m ~ g  outmig n e t  mig 
t o t  6889705 .  100.00 103566. 1 0 0 . 0 0  76774 .  1 0 0 . 0 8  6 5 2 3 2 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  59048 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  
g r o s s  
crude(x l0B0)  
m.age 3 5 . 6 3  
a8 e  population b l r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r l r a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  observed  r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - 2 - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - b l r t h  d e a t h  inmig outmig n e t  mi8 
t o t  5553655. 100.00 64262. 100.88 68906. 100.00 59412. 100.00 51872. 100.00 
g r o s s  , . 0.841 2.197 0.877 0.735 
c cude ( x  1000) 11.571 12.407 10.698 9.340 1.358 
rn.age 38.59 26.57 72.57 29.63 26.39 27.20 78.84 33.03 29.05 
e  (0) 74.37 
Middle East 
.................... 
w e  population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - birth death i n m i g  outmig net m i g  






age population bir ths deaths arr ivals  departures observed rates ( x 1080 ) 
number - % - number - Z - number - 2 . -  number - Z - number - Z - birth death i n m i g  outmig n e t  mig 
t o t  5464635. 100.00 62717. 100.00 62010. 160.00 85219. 100.00 52259. 100.00 
gross 0.826 2.072 1.276 0.758 
crude(xl000) 11.477 11.348 15.595 9.563 6.032 
m.age 38.42 26.92 71.79 30.67 26.94 27.34 78.59 34.18 29.76 
e (0) 74.72 
France 
.................... 
p o p u l a t i o n  
number - I - 






3044995. 5.8 1 
3007260. 5.74 










t o t  52380364. 100.00 
g r o s s  
crude(x  1000) 
m .  age 35.85 
e  (0) 
b i r t h s  




















d e a t h s  




















a r r i v a l s  
number - 7: - 




















number - X - 
observed  r a f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
deatlr ~ n m ~ g  outmig net  mig 

a8 0 population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - X - number - X - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - birth death i n m i g  outmig n e t  mig 
tot 2085383. 100.00 26085. 100.00 25989. 100.00 13675. 100.00 15827. 100.00 
gross 0.794 1.342 0.460 0.529 
orude(xl000) 12.508 12.462 6.558 7.589 -1.032 
m.age 34.56 23.77 68.50 23.55 23.57 24.50 69.67 25.77 25.59 
e ( 0 )  71.25 
B e r l i n  
.................... 
age populat  ion b i r t h s  deaths a r r i v a l s  departures  observed r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - b i r t h  death inmig outmig net mig 
t o t  1098174. 100.00 11748. 100.00 16758. 100.00 19534. 100.00 7308. 100.00 
t r o s s  0.796 1.431 1.351 0.498 
crodecx 1000) 10.698 15.260 17.788 6.655 11.133 
m .  age 37.12 25.12 69.69 24.75 25.38 24.85 69.95 25.32 26.15 
e (0) 70.81 
Southwest 
.................... 
ade population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
n u m b e r  - Z - number - Z - number - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - number - Z - birth deeth i n m i g  outmig n e t  m i g  
t o t  2529805. 100.00 28675. 100.00 34944. 100.00 14734. 100.00 13490. 100.00 
gross 0.776 1.320 0.422 0.386 
orude ( x  1000) 11.335 13.813 5.824 5.332 0.492 
m. age 36.69 24.51 69.42 24.08 24.19 24.97 69.98 25.31 25.29 
e (0) 71 -74 
a l e  populat ion b i r t h s  deaths  
number - X - number - Z  - number - Z . -  
t o t  ,7134846. 100 .00  72920. 100 .00  107930. 100.00 
g r o s s  
cnude(xl000)  
m.age 3 8 . 3 6  2 4 . 2 3  7 0 . 1 4  
e (0) 
a r r i v a l s  
number - 7: - 
departures  
number - Z  - 
observed r a t e s  ( I 1000 ) 
b i r t h  death inmig outmig net  mig 
Middle 
* e r r e e * r * * * r r , r e r r e e  
e population births dea ths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
number - 7 - number - 7 - number - X - number - Z - n u m b e r  - 2 - b i r t h  d e a t h  i n m i g  o u t m i g  net m i g  
tot 3972041. 100.00 43434. 100.00 54786. 100.00 29265. 100.00 27984. 100.00 
gross 0.743 1.337 0.538 0.510 
crude(xl000) 10.935 13.793 7.368 7.045 0.323 
m.age 36.15 24.02 69.19 24.57 24.02 24.50 69.74 26.08 25.53 
e (0) 71.36 
German Dem.Rep. 
a******.**********.* 
adb p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  observed  r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
number - 7 - number - Z - number - - number - X - number - 7 - b i r t h  d e a t h  inmig outmig ne t  mig 
t o t  16820250. 100.00 182862. 100.00 240407. 100.00 99809. 100.00 99809. 100.00 
g r o s s  0.755 1.308 0.437 0.437 
crude(x  1000) 10.872 14.293 5.934 5.934 0. 
rn.age 37.03 24.22 69.61 24.23 24.23 24.61 69.83 25.20 25.20 





. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
a8e population births deaths arrivals d e p a r  Lures 
number - % - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - % - 




e  (0) 













d e n l h  
T R ! C S .  ( X 1000 ) 




dumber - Z - number - 2 - 
0 100335. 7.39 0. 0 .  
5 96908. 7.14 0.  0. 
10 98719. 7.27 0. 0. 
IS 113429. 8.35 4046. 16.63 
20 106637. 7.85 10402. 42.76 
25 92435. 6.81 5962. 24.51 
30 93441. 6.88 2739. 11.26 
35 94550. 6.96 951. 3.91 
40 97590. 7.21 228. 0.94 
45 92597. 6.84 0. 0. 
50 90522. 6.67 0. 0. 
55 53031. 3.91 0. 0. 
60 74968. 5.52 0. 0. 
65 58422. 4.30 0. 0. 
70 44892. 3.31 0. 0. 
75 28258. 2.08 0. 0. 
80 13967. 1.03 0. 0. 
85 6672. 0.49 0. 0. 
t o t  1357973. 100.80 24328. 100.00 
gross 
crude(x1000) 
m .  age 35.28 
e (0) 
deaths 
number - Z - 
arrivals 





















number - Z - birth 
0. 
0. 
















observed ra!es.( x 1000 ) 
d e a t h  l n r n ~ g  o u t m i g  n e t  m i g  
North Plain 
..*.*.....*.......*. 
w e  popalation births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
namber - % - number - % - number - Z - h u m b e r  - Z - number - Z - birth death i n m i g  outmig net m i g  
tat 1543604. 100.00 31213. 100.00 17552. 100.00 62603. 100.00 68788. 100.00 
gross 1.355 2.970 2.894 3.190 
crude(x1000) 20.22 1 1 1 .37 1 40.556 44 :568 ,-4.007 
m.age 34.52 24.94 65.38 26.47 26.00 25.53 78.20 30.88 30.93 




number - 7: - 



























number - '! - 
arrivals 
number - Z - 
departures 
number - Z - 
observed ra!es.( x 1000 ) 




number - 7: - 
births 
n u m b e r  - 3: - 
deaths 
n u m b e r  - 3: - 
arrivals 
number - Z - 
departures 





















rates, ( x 1000 ) 
i n m ~ g  o u t m i g  net mi8 
to t 1823844. 
gross 
orude (I 1000) 
m. age 
e (0) 
S o u t h  Trans-Donubia 
.................... 
a8e population 
n u m b e r  - X - 
b i r t h s  
number - 2 - 
deaths 
number - X - 
arrivals 
number - 2 - 
departures 
number - X - 
observed rRfes.( x 1000 
birth death rllm~p outmig net mip 
tot 




p o p u l a t i o n  
number - 7: - 
t o t  10448484. 100.00 
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x l 0 0 0 )  
m .  age 3 6 . 1 5  
e  (0)  
b i r t h s  
number - 7: - 
d e a t h s  
number - 7: - 
a r r i v a l s  
number - 7: - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - 7: - 
observed  r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
b i r t h  death  inmlg outmig ne t  mi8 
ITALY 
North West 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
as e population 
number - Z - 






number - Z - 
deaths 
number - Z - 
arrivals 
number - Z - 
departures 
number - Z - birth 
observed 






as e population births deaths arrlvals depar tures observed ra!es.( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - number - X - number - X - number - X - birth death l n r n ~ g  o u t m i g  n e t  mig 
t o t  10394756. 100.00 108269. 108.88 187339. 100.08 51139. 108.00 33186. 180.00 
gross 8.758 2.355 8.391 0.259 
cfiude(x1800) 18.416 18.326 4.928 3.185 1.735 
m .  age 37.05 27.31 69.99 29.80 30.61 27.31 79.05 33.71 35.67 
e (0) 73.87 
Center  
.................... 
. w e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r l v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  observed  r a ! e s , (  x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - number - X - number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  d e a t h  l n m ~ g  outmig n e t  mig 
t o t  10790837. 100.00 120768. 100.00 100380. 100.00 63610. 100.00 43572. 100.00 
g r o s s  0.821 2.251 0.468 0.325 
orude(x  1000) 11.192 9.302 5.895 4.038 1.857 
m.age 36.93 27.25 70.75 29.39 30.60 27.25 79.54 33.35 35.04 
e (0) 75.27 
South  
**.**.**.**.*.*.*... 
a g e  p o p u l a t i o n  



















t o t  13471822. 
g r o s s  
crude(x l00Q)  
m.age 32.66 
e  (0) 
b i r t h s  


















0 .  0. 
d e a t h s  
number - '! - 
a r r l v a l s  
number - '! - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - A - 
observed  r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
b i r t h  d e a t h  inmig outmig n e t  mig 
Islands 
.................... 
a 8 e  population b i r t h s  deaths arrivals departures observed ra!es.f x 1000 
number - X - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - birth death l n m ~ g  outmig net mig 
- - . - - -  ..-.. 
m. a g e  33.48 27.07 69.77 28.27 26.31 27.90 79.51 34.44 3iT59 
e (0) 74.55 
Italy 
..*...........*..... 
population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
namber - Z - number - X - number - Z,  - nuiber - X - number - X - birth death inmig outmig net mig 
tot 56600292. 100.00 720829'. 100.00 539702. 180.00 315509. 100.00 315509. 100.00 
gross 0.912 2.409 0.432 0.432 
crode(x1000) 12.735 9.535 5.574 5.574 0. 
m .  age 35.59 27.27 64.8.1 28.45 28.45 27..47 79!28 33.17 33.'17 
e (0) 74.07 
JAPAN 
Hokkaido 
O O ~ O O ~ O O O t O O O ~ O t ~ ~ ~ O  
a s e  population births deaths arrivals d e p ~ r  tures observed rates,( x 1000 ) 
n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m h e r  - X - n u m h e r  - X - birth d e a t h  illmi@ outmig n e t  m i g  






number - 7: - 
births 
number - 7: - 
deaths 
number - 7: - 
arrivals 
number - 7: - 
departures 
number - 7: - 
observed rates.( 
birth death tnmtg 
x 1000 ) 
outmig net mig 
- 1 .369 














- 1 .352 
-1.418 
- 1.942 
tot 11392179. 100.00 181162. 100.08 87312. 180.00 131776. 100.00 340545. 100.80 
gross 1.052 2.961 0.825 1.980 
crude(xl000) 15.902 7.664 11.567 29.893 -18.326 
m. age 32.14 27.21 64.06 27.40 25.14 27.35 78.93 31.94 29.45 
e (0) 71.20 
Kan to 
.................... 
.a8 e population births deaths arrivals departures observed rafes.( x 1000 ) 
number - X - n u m b e r  - X - number - X - n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - X - birth death l n m ~ g  outmig n e t  mig 
t o t  30257930. 100.00 624701. 100.00 174378. 100.00 819594. 100.00 354900. 100.00. 
gross 1.024 2.776 1.695 0.758 
orude(x1000) 20.646 5.763 27.087 11.729 15.358 
m.age 30.43 27.96 61.93 24.39 26.11 28.43 79.20 30.93 33.65 
e (0) 72.43 
a8 e population births deaths arrlvals departures observed rates ( x 1000 
number - X - number - X - number - X - nhmber - Z - number - X - birth death inmig outmig n e t  mig 
tot 17401128. 100.00 327597. 100.80 122678. 100.00 355276. 100.00 292537. 100.00 
gross 1.066 2 .803 1.340 1.076 
crude(rl000) 18.826 7.050 20.417 16.811 3.605 
m.age 31.85 27.12 64.70 25.20 24.49 27.44 79.32 30.37 29.53 
e (0) 72.42 
Kink i 
.................... 
as e population births deaths arrivals departures observed ra!es.( x 1000 
number - X - number - X - number - 2 - number - X - number - X - birth death tnln~g outmig net mig 
tot 16511391. 100.00 337721. 100.00 101930. 100.00 480282. 100.00 278486. 100.00 
gross 1.035 2.762 1.877 1.087 
crude (I 1000) 20.454 6.173 29.Q88 16.866 12.222 
m.age 31.05 27.48 62.76 24.97 25.27 27.90 79.30 31.31 32.10 
e (0) 72.56 
Chugoku 
.................... 
age pupula t Ion  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  departures  observed r a t e s . (  x 
number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - number - Z - b i r t h  death  ~nrntg 
0 535245. 7.65 0. 0. 2039. 3.52 12730. 9.39 9545. 5.34 0. 3.809 23.784 
5 520166. 7.43 0. 0. 249. 0.43 8445. 6.23 7260. 4.06 0. 0.479 16.235 
10 546918. 7.82 0. 0. 164. 0.28 4840. 3.57 4575. 2.56 0. 0.300 8.850 
15 582108. 8.32 1191. 1.02 479. 0.83 16655. 12.29 48900. 27.36 2.046 0.823 28.612 
20 610921. 8.73 35662. 30.65 672. 1.16 30705. 22.66 48350. 27.05 55.374 1.100 50.260 
25 536835. 7.67 57464. 49.39 660. 1.14 22660. 16.72 22045. 12.33 107.042 1.229 42.210 
30 503674. 7.20 17615. 15.14 725. 1.25 13385. 9.88 11310. 6.33 34.973 1.439 26.575 
35 548486. 7.84 3906. 3.36 1123. 1.94 9207. 6.79 8441. 4.72 7.121 2.017 16.786 
40 522958. 7.47 490. ,0.42 1466. 2.53 5868. 4.33 5522. 3.09 0.937 2.803 11.221 
45 439489. 6.28 28. 0.02 1714. 2.96 3335. 2.46 3507. 1.96 0.064 3.900 7.565 
50 365057. 5.22 1 .  0.00 2210. 3.81 2297. 1.69 2607. 1.46 0.003 6.054 6.292 
55 343079. 4.90 0. 0. 3353. 5.75 1815. 1.34 2154. 1.21 0. 9.773 5.290 
60 294246. 4.21 0. 0. 4597. 7.93 1434. 1.06 1788. 1.00 0. 15.623 4.873 
65 244647. 3.50 0. 0. 6444. 11.12 969. 0.71 1208. 0.68 0. 26.340 3.961 
70 190526. 2.73 0. 0. 8464. 14.60 560. 0.41 708. 0.40 0. 44.355 2.935 
75 115910. 1.66 0. 0. 8744. 15.08 356. 0.26 450. 0.25 0. 75.435 3.071 
80 63863. 0.91 0. 0. 7674. 13.24 155. 0. 1 1  217. 0.12 0. 120. 163 2.427 
85 32533. 0.46 0. 0. 7196. 12.41 115. 0.08 150. 0.08 0. 221.191 3.535 






































- 1 .076 
t o t  6996961. 100.80 116357. 100.00 57973. 100.00 135531. 100.00 178737. 100.00 
~ r o s s  1.053 2.684 1.323 1.704 
cnude ( x  1000) 16.630 8.255 19.370 25,. 545 -6.175 
m . age 33.66 27.03 66.33 25.24 24.29 27.26 79.13 28.66 27.79 
e  (0) 72.45 
- 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0- . .I- 5 :  ~~@za~;22=g0CO10CfP(?V, NNN 
-- 
m 
age population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
nunber - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - 2 - number - Z - birth death inmig oatmig n e t  mig 
t o t  13017290. 100.00 216570. 100.00 104184. 100.00 131610. 100.00 461374. 100.00 
gross 1.155 2.722 8.718 2.368 
crude(xl000) 16.637 8.004 10.110 35.443 -25.333 
m . age 32.25 27.73 64.62 25.15 24.75 27.92 78.69 30.00 29.04 




















m .  age 
e (0) 
births 
















deaths arrlvpls departures 
number - Z - number - Z - number - X - birth 
observed 
death 
rafes . (  x 1800 
i n m i g  o u t m i g  n e t  mig 
NETHERLANDS 
1. North I: 
- t6 ,xm-mmC5ombQmommcoOb- - b V  
.- ~ 3 5 l T N a n m N m o P 4 c o b o m b m  cow- 
= E C - T f ? ~ N P 4 o ~ b 0 ~ , c o o m O c o c o o  ??-I+ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  5-  
c L & ~ & Q P ~ o Q ~ o ~ ~ ' T ~ P v ~ o ~ ~  - 2 m  
-.a -- w v m - -  
m u  to- Q m o m o m O m a m a m a m o m o m  ; t = *' 
Q - - C I P 1 ( 7 m P V m m ( D I o b ~ c o ~  _ too o, 
East 
.... *........*...... 
population births deaths arrivals departures observed ra tes . (  x 1000 ) 
age number - Z - number, - I - number - 1 - number - I - number - I - birth d e r i t h  l n m ~ g  o u t m i g  n e t  mig 
t o t  2592786. 100.00 39122. 100.00 20500. 100.00 58835. 100.00 47187. 100.00 
dross 0.981 2.351 1.764 1.364 
orude(xl088) 15.089 7.907 22.692 18.199 4.492 
m. ago 32.18 27.05 68.92 27.27 25.88 27.61 79.39 37.13 35.01 
e (0) 74.40 
Vest  
* * * * * * *4* * * * * * * * * * * *  
88 e  p o p u l a t i o n  
number - X - 
b i r t h s  d e a t h s  
nomber - Z - number - Z - 
t o t  6150477 .  100 .00  7961'4.  1 0 0 . 0 0  52455 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  
g r o s s  
orude(x1000)  
m.age 3 4 . 1 4  2 6 . 8 7  7 0 . 4 3  
e  (0)  
a r r i v a l s  
nomber - 7: - 
depar l u r e s  
number - X - 
observed  r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
b i r t h  death  inmig outmig n e t  mig 
Sou th-Ues t  
... .I.*..*....*.* 
a80 p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  depar tures  observed  r a ! e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - X - number - X - number - % - number - X - b i r t h  d e a l h  111m1g onlmig n e t  mig 
t a t  322891. 100.00 4526. 100.00 3004. 100.00 8664. 100.00 6693. 100.00 
g r o s s  0.975 2.  107 2.104 1.616 
onude(x1000) 14.017 9.303 26.833 20.728 6.104 




a a e  population 
number - % - 
0 248418. 8.42 
5 282294. 9.57 
10 291508. 9.89 
15 270524. 9.17 
10 253093. 8.58 
25 245805. 8.44 
30 204253. 6.93 
35 186733. 6.33 
40 179223. 6.08 
45 162372. 5.5 1 
50 149649. 5.08 
55 120908. 4.10 
60 109899. 3.73 
85 91524. 3.10 
70 68095. 2.31 
75 44155. 1.50 
.80 23975. 0.81 
85 1317.5. 0.45 
bir ths 




















number - 2 - 
arrivals  
number - % - 
departures 
number - 2 - 
tot 2948600. 100.00 41126. 100.00 20190. 100.00 43320. 100.00 32632. 100.00 
8 f O S S  
cfiude(xl000) 
rn.age 31.19 26.94 67.15 27.54 25.36 
e (0)  
observed rates ( x 1000 





























number , - 7: - 
deaths 




















err lvals  
number - 7: - 
departures 
number - 7: - 
ohserved rates ( x 1000 ) 





number - 3: - 
bir ths 
number - X - 
deaths 
number - 7: - 
arr ivals  
number - 3: - 
departures 



















observed rates ( x 
dent11 i n m i g  
1000 1 






































t o t  2207161. 100.00 3411;3. 100.00 21458. 100.00 28764. 100.00 11583. 100.00 
gross 0.835 2.371 0.897 0.496 
cfude(xl000) 15.456 9.722 13.032 5.248 7.784 
m.age 35.82 26.01 65.44 24.07 36.92 26.41 77.32 28.58 50.19 
e (0) 71.39 
Lodz 
..*........* C*...... 
a g e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a t s  d e p a r t u r e s  o b s e r v e d  r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  d e a t h  t n m ~ g  o a t m i g  
t o t  1099132. 100.00 16431. 100.00 11705. 100.00 10899. 100.00 7345. 100.00 
g r o s s  0.806 2.642 0.720 0.593 
onude(xl000) 14.949 10.649 9.916 6.683 
m . a g e  36.15 25.50 65.12 26.30 33.23 25.86 77.43 33.23 46.35 
e  (0) 69.96 
n e t  mig 
880 population blrths deaths arrivals departures observed rafes.( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - number - X - number - Z - number - X - birth death Inmrg outmig net mig 
tot 1287689. 100.00 25586. 100.00 9684. 100.00 15689. 100.00 9800. 100.00 
gross 1.045 2.413 0.852 0.715 
crrudo(xl000) 19.870 7.520 12.184 7.611 4.573 
m. ago 31.63 25.97 62.09 24.96 30.39 26.70 77.49 36.15 49.69 
e (0)  71.49 
K a t o w i c e  
.................... 
a8 e  p o p u l a t i o n  
number - Z - 
t o t  3557261. 100.00 
g r o s s  
orude(x lCM0)  
m .  a g e  33.19 
e  ( 0 )  
b i r t h s  
number - Z - 
d e a t h s  
number - 3: - 
a r r i v a l s  
number - Z - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - ;! - 
o b s e r v e d  r a ! e s . (  x 1000 
dent11 ~ n r n ~ g  o u t m i g  n e t  mig 
- sf8 mmr'O)awVJm0)comP0,couJOVJm coma 
- -?mcoVJ-vl'r'clr'v,(7m--mmr'co m o m  
O E  (V (q?yyyc40y~~?y '??y '?y  ( q y i  
04 2: ~Vhl(OQ)~r 'VJ(7mmmVVJ(Dr ' r 'c t  Q r ' V  
L L  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Lo, 4 ) - - ~ ~ 0 ~ Q W P f Q ~ C V N P ~ O  VJ 
Q P  'vt\-hlPCnmwwmwm(DcncoP(OP VJ 





W o , Q  
(11 u OD- 




East-Cen t r a l  
.*..*.**.....*. t. 
a g e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  dea ths  a r r i v a l s  
number - X - number - Z - number - X - number - Z - 
t o t  2930837 .  100 .00  56893 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  29810 .  1 0 0 . 0 0  24521 .  100 .00  
g r o s s  
arude(x10BB) 
m .  age  3 3 . 4 3  
e ( 0 )  
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - Z - h i r t h  
observed  r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
cleatli 1nm18 outmig ne t  mig 
Northeast 
.................... 
880 papolation births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
nornber - X - number - Z - number - X - number - X - n u m b e r  - Z - birth death inmig outmig net rnig 
tat 2398497. 100.00 48425. 100.00 20378. 100.00 16917. 100.00 25040. 100.00 
gross 1.266 2.425 0.581 0.739 
cruds(x1000) 20.190 8.196 7.R53 10.440 -3.387 
m.ags 31.67 25.98 63.41 28.75 24.37 27.18 77.63 41.72 33.43 
e (0) 71.33 
Northwest 
.................... 
n8e popula t ion  b i r t h s  deaths  a r r i v a l s  d e p ~ r t u r e s  observed r a ! e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - % - number - % - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - h i r t h  death  1 l l m 1 . g  n l ~ l m i g  net  mi8 
t o t  2106814. 100.00 44632 .  100 .00  14841. 100.00 26439.  100.00 27525. 1 0 0 . 0 0  
g r o s s  
erude(x1000)  
m.age 30 .01  
e ( 0 )  
Sou th 
....+.......,*...... 
a8 e population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - birth death inmig outmig n e t m i g  
tot 2505722. 100.00 46703. 100.00 22300. 100.00 21955. 100.00 23192. 100.00 
gross 1.115 2.613 0.665 0.715 
crude(x1000) 18.639 8.960 8.762 9.256 -0.494 
m.age 32.53 25.83 64.10 26.23 26.70 26.74 77.S4 36.92 37.84 
e (0) 70.84 
Sou theas t 
.................... 
population 
number - % - 
births 
number - '! - 
deaths 
number - '! - 
brrivals 
n u m b e r  - '! - 
departures 



















observed rates.( x 1000 ) 
d e n t h  lnmlg outmig n e t  m i g  
tot 4208485. 100.00 86935. 100.00 40506. 100.00 23092. 100.00 34826. 100.00 
gross 1.407 2.596 0.464 0.619 
arude(11000) 20.657 9.625 5.487 8.275 -2.788 
m.age 32.68 26.53 64.72 28.88 25.78 27.74 77.77 41.63 34.79 
e (0) 70.88 
Eas t 
ooooooooooooeooooioo  
age  papolation births deaths brrivals departures observed rates ( r 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - birth d e a t h  i n m i g  ootmig net mig 
t o t  2479828. 100.00 47936. 100.00 25863. 100.00 15599. 100.08 23043. 100.00 
gross 1.252 2.644 0.528 0.682 
crude(x1008) 19.330 10.430 6.290 9.292 -3.002 
m .  age 33.76 25.96 62.69 29.53 25.39 26.99 77.29 41.77 33.77 
e (0) 69.48 
West-Cen tral 
.................... 
population births deaths arrivals departures 
pge number - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - number - Z - number - % - n u m b e r  - % - 
tot 4712562. 100.00 93127. 100.00 43983. 100.00 27863. 100.00 33845. 100.00 






















































x 1000 ) 
ou trni g n e t  m i g  
West 
o~eo.* . .oooo*oiooooo 
a8 e population bir ths deaths srr ivals  departures observed raIes.(  x 1800 ) 
number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - birth death lnmlg o u t m i g  n e t  mig 
t o t  4059724. 100.00 81644. 100.00 30783. 180.00 31057. 100.00 38171. 100.00 
gross 1.051 2.471 0.660 0.742 
orude(xl000) 20.111 7.583 7.650 9.402 -1.752 
m. ago 31.39 25.29 59.84 28.66 25.67 26.25 76.96 45.76 40.64 
e (0) 70.37 
Poland 
0.. ................. 
poprlatlon births deaths arrivals depar tures observed rafes.( x 1088 ) 
number - X - number - X - number - X - number - 2.- number - X - birth death tnmlg outmig n e t  mig 
t o t  34697580. 100.00 662580. 180.08 314424. 100.00 298410. 100.00 298410. 100.00 
sross 1.101 2.576 0.655 0.655 
crude(x1000) 19.096 9.062 8.600 8.600 0. 
m. age 32.78 25.79 63.50 26.76 26.76 26.69 77.55 38.29 38.29 
e (0) 70.56 
SOVIET UNION 
-  
7. Baltic Republics, 





nae population births deaths ~ r r i v a l s  departures observed r a f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - % - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - birth d e a t h  ~ n m ~ g  o n t m i g  net mig  
t o t  88230272. 100.00 1400953. 100.00 733505. 100.00 3128084. 100.00 1761477. 100.00 
gross 
oflude(x1000) 
a g e  popnlation births deaths errivals d e p a r t u r e s  o b s e r v e d  r~tes.( x 1000 ) 
n u m b e r  - Z - number - Z - n u m b e r  - 2 - number - X - n u m b e r  - Z - birlll d e a t h  I I I ~ I ~  ontmig net m i g  
tot 29527222. 100.00 478891. 100.00 235023. 100.00 1193293. 100.00 738904. 100.00 
gross 1.033 2.302 2.811 1.755 
orude(x1000) 16.219 7.960 40.413 25.025 15.389 
m. age 33.96 25.74 62.26 25.34 26.25 26.08 77.29 30.40 31.41 
e (0) 71.50 
e l o r v s s i a n  SSR 
.:r....... .... ...... 
p o p u l a t i o n  
number - 1 - 
t o t  4549020.  1 0 0 . 0 0  
b i r t h s  
number - 1 - 
den ths  
number - 1 - 
a r r i v a l s  departures  observed r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  death  inmig outmig n e t  mig 
Central Asian Rep.s 
....*..****..*...... 
a8 9 popoletion births deaths arrivals d e p a r t u r e s  observed r ~ f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - Z - birth death inmig outmig net m i g  
tot 8681624. 100.00 235219. 100.00 61227. 100.00 343272. 100.00 244172. 100.00 
gross 1.922 2. 105 2.934 2.129 
crude(x1088) 27.094 7.052 39.540 28.125 11.415 
m. age 27.71 27.40 46.91 25.95 26.21 28.33 74.42 34.16 35.54 
e (0) 68.27 
Kazakh SSR 
.*.. C....... 
aa e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  h r r i v a l s  depar tures  observed  r a t e s  ( x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - b i r t h  d e a t h  inmig outmig ne t  mig 
t o t  7348350. 108.00 150933. 100.00 50941. 100.00 422256. 100.00 337146. 100.00 
g r o s s  1.255 2.274 4.075 3.234 
orude(x lB00)  20.540 6.932 57.463 45.881 11.582 
m.age 29.48 26.31 52.86 26.06 26.14 27.14 75.38 35.48 35.44 
e  (0) 68.55 
Caucasian Republics 
* * * * * * , * * * * , * C * * * , , ,  
population 








































n u m b e r  - 7: - 
arrivals 
n u m b e r  - % - 
departures 
n u m b e r  - % - 
tot 6918171. 100.00 144252. 100.00 43624. 100.00 120041. 100.00 98839. 100.00 
gross 
orude(x 1000) 
m.age 29.89 26.61 56.03 26.20 26.13 
e (0) 
birth 
observed rn!es.( x 1000 ) 
death ~ n m l g  ootmig net mig 
Baltio Republios 
*..*.*.*** 
88 a population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
nomber - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - n u m b e r  - X - birth death inmig outmig n e t  mig 
tot 4334008. 100.00 68561. 100.00 35852. 100.00 199549. 100.00 97935. 100.00 
gross 0.966 2.295 3.357 1.570 
crud e t x  1000) 15.819 8.272 46.043 22.597 23.446 
m. age 34.00 26.72 63.07 26.41 26. I5 26.75 77.38 32.97 30.73 
e (0) 71.70 
Rural areas of USSR 
..... *.....*.*...... 
w e  population 
number - % - 
births 
number - X - 
deaths 
n u m b e r  - % - 
arrivals departures 
n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - % - birth 
observed ra!es,( x 1000 ) 
d e a t h  t n m ~ p  outmig n e t  m i g  
tot101280288. 100.00 1978687. 100.00 1006150. 100.00 1698926. 100.00 3930666. 100.00 
gross 1.885 2.320 1.540 3.534 
orude(x 1000) 19.537 9.934 16.774 38.810 -22.035 
m.age 32.83 27.72 59.46 26.35 25.95 27.40 75.53 29.44 29.17 
e (0) 68.23 
S o v i e t  Union 
.**.*..*. **....a. 
a8 e  p o p u l a t l o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  depar tures  observed  r a f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  d e a t h  tnmtg outmig n e t m i g  
SWEDEN 
6. North Middle 
S t o c k h o l m  
* * * * 4 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
b i r t h  
0. 
o b s e r v e d  
d e a t h  
r a t e s  ( 


















0 .  
a g e  p o p u l a l  ion  
nomber - % - 
b i r t h s  
number - X - 
d e a t h s  
number - X - 
a r r i v a l s  
number - X - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - '! - 
t o t  
g r o s s  
c r u d e  ( x  1000) 





number - 7: - 
0 98471. 7.05 
5 106742. 7.64 
10 95498. 6.84 
15 92175. 6.60 
20 99069. 7.09 
25 118183. 8.46 
30 98668. 7.06 
35 78003. 5.58 
40 73592. 5.27 
45 79128. 5.66 
50 89839. 6.43 
55 82320. 5.89 
60 81462. 5.83 
65 71560. 5.12 
70 57506. 4.12 
75 39231. 2.81 
80 22841. 1.63 
85 12841. 0.92 
tot 1397129. 168.00 
gross 
orude(xl000) 
m. age 37.18 
e (0) 
births 



















d e a  ths 
number - 7: - 
arrivals 
number - X - 
departures 
n u m b e r  - 7: - 
observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
birth death inmig outmig n e t  mig 
AS* population births deaths arrivals departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 






tot 763793. 100.00 10174. 100.00 8458. 100.00 13172. 100.00 13890. 100.00 
gross 0.972 2.332 1.312 1.376 
orrude(x 1000) 13.320 11.074 17.246 18.186 -0.940 
m.age  38.14 27.09 72.62 25.81 25.14 27.38 80.02 27.64 26.83 
e (0) 75.42 
population 
number - X - 




e  (0)  
births deaths 
number - X - number - X - 
arrivJls 
number - 7: - 
departures 
number - A - birth 
0 .  









0 .  
0.  
0 .  
0 .  
0 .  
0 .  
0 .  





.ates ( x 1000 ) 
lnmlg outmil net mig 
West 
.............*...*.* 
age population b i r t h s  d e a t h s  arrivals d e p e r  tures ohserved rafes. ( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - numher - Z - number - Z - number - Z - birth death i n m ~ g  outmi* net mig 
tot 1603323. 100.00 21852. 100.00 16572. 100.00 19238. 100.00 17763. 100.00 
g r o s s  0.933 2.332 0.882 0.817 
c r u d e  (x 1000) 13.629 10.336 11.999 11.079 0.920 
m.age 37.55 27.14 72.33 25.36 25.38 27.32 80.12 26.96 27.12 
e ( 0 )  75.57 
*a 8 popalatlon births deaths arrivals J departures observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
nambsr - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - number - X - birth death inmig outmig net mig 
tot 853655. 100.00 10199. 100.00 10437. 100.88 15949. 100.00 14034. I0Q.00 
gross 0.893 2.533 1.460 1.276 
onuds(x1000) 11.947 12.226 18.683 16.440 2.243 
m.age 39.11 26.69 72.45 26.02 25.54 26.95 79.99 27.08 26.61 
e (0) 74.52 
Lower North 
*******..***.... 
age popoletion births deaths arrivals departures observed rates.(  x 1000 ) 







t a t  400292. 188.00 4743. 100.00 4934. 100.00 8082. 100.00 7222. 100.00 
gross 0.897 2.470 1.578 1.399 
orude(x 1000) 11.849 12.326 20.190 18.042 2.148 
m.age 39.20 27.07 72.25 25.50 25.33 27.35 79.68 26.35 26.26 
e (0) 74.37 
Upper North 
.................... 
age p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  
nomber - X - nomber - 2 - number - 2 - numher - 2 - number - 2 - 
'0 33868. 6.85 (3. 0. 68. 1.46 1 62. 13.74 706. 9.04 
5 37803. 7.64 0. 0. 9. .O. 19 $77. 8.19 437. 5.59 
10 36400. 7.36 0. 0. 14. 0.30 349. 4.13 288. 3.69 
15 37635. 7.61 429. 6.17 28. 0:60 543. 6.42 1106. 14.16 
20 36559. 7.39 2114. 30.43 29. 0.62 1566. 18.52 1956. 25.42 
25 38758. 7.84 2577. 37.09 31. 0.67 1795. 21.23 1313. 16.81 
30 32890. 6.65 1326. 19.08 35. 0.75 941. 11.13 606. 7.76 
35 29646. 5.99 423. 6.09 35. 0.75 462. 5.46 323. 4.13 
.40 29341. 5.93 73. 1.05 54. 1 .  16 231. 2.73 251. 3.21 
45 30102. 6.09 6. 0.09 71. 1.53 189. 2.24 187. 2.39 
50 31420. 6.35 0. 0. 182. 3.91 138. 1.63 173. 2.21 
55 28874. 5.84 0. 0. 239. 5.14 94. 1 . 1 1  128. 1.64 
GO 27741. 5.61 0. 0. 337. 7.24 93. 1.10 134. 1.72 
65 23736. 4.80 0. 0. 572. 12.29 61. (3.72 98. 1.25 
70 18239. 3.69 0. 0. 719. 15.35 26. (3.31 41. 0.52 
75 11802. 2.39 0. 0. 815. 17.52 22. (3.26 17. 0.22 
80 6441. 1.30 0. 0. 701. 15.07 7. (3.08 19. 0.24 
85 3314. 0.67 0. 0. 714. 15.34 0. 0 .  0. 0. 
t o t  494569. 100.00 6948. 100.80 4653. 100.00 8456. 100.00 7813. 100.00 
gl-OSS 
ooude(x  1000) 
m.age 36.26 27.10 70.73 23.73 25.27 
e (0) 
observed  r a t e s . (  x 1000 ) 
b i r t h  d e a t h  l n m ~ g  outmig n e t  mi8 
Sweden 
..*...*.....*....... 
0 population births deaths arrivals depar tures observed rates.( x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - X - number - X - n u m b e r  - X - number - X - birth death lnmig ootmig net m i g  
tot 8157138. 100.00 109705. 100.00 56193. IOCt.00 131807. 1013.00 131807.'100.00 
gross 0.920 2.373 1.198 1.198 
crude(xl000) 13.449 10.567 16.155 16.158 8. 
m.age 37.64 27.12 72.09 25.68 25.68 27.26 79.96 27.42 27.42 




98 e population b i r t h s  deaths ar r i va ls  d e p n r  tures observed rates.( r 1000 ) 
number - Z - number - 2 - number - X - nurnher - X - number - X - b i r t h  dealh l n r n ~ g  outmig net m i 8  
tot 3359708. 100.00 52246. 100.00 40167. 100.00 51020. 100.00 52052. 100.00 
8ross 1.159 2.922 1.174 1.214 
arude(xl000) 15.551 11.956 15.186 15.493 -0.307 
m .  a8e 35.70 26.06 68.69 26.20 26.08 26.40 78.82 31.09 31.69 
e (0) 71. 14 
Yorksh ire  + llumbers. 
.................... 
p o p u l a t i o n  
number - 7: - 
b i r t h s  
number - 7: - 
d e a t h s  
number - 7: - 
a r r i v a l s  
number - 7: - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
numl~er - 7: - 
observed  r a t e s  ( x 1000 
b i r t h  dea th  inmig ootmig ne t  mig 
t o t  
g r o s s  
o r u d e ( x l 0 0 0 )  
m.age 35.82 
e  ( 0 )  
age p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r l v a l s  depar t u r e s  observed  r a f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
nomber - X - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  d e a t h  inmlg outmig n e t  mig 
g r o s s  
ceude (I 1000) 
East  Midlands 
.................... 
f i l e  p o p u l a t i o n  
number - Z - 
b i r t h s  
number - :! - 
d e a t h s  
number - Z - 
~ r r i v a l s  
number - Z - 
d e p a r t u r e s  
number - Z - 
observed  r a i e s .  ( x 1000 ) 
b i r t h  death  ~ n m ~ g  outmig ne t  mig 
Vest  Midlands 
.......**...... **.* 
a80 p o p a l a t f o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  depar tures  observed r a t e s . (  x  1000 ) 
number - Z - namber - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  d e a t h  inmig outmig ne t  mig 
t o t  5178000. 100.00 89340. 100.00 54482. 100.00 72834. 100.00 80880. 100.00 
g r o s s  1.215 2.766 1.067 1.156 
orude(x  1000) 17.254 10.522 14.066 15.620 -1.554 
m.ago 34.76 26.39 67.78 25.98 26.44 26.82 78.74 32.10 30.89 
e  (0) 71.68 
East Anglia 
.................... 
a8 e population 




























n u m b e r  - X - n u m b e r  - Z - 
depar lures 















d e n l h  
re!es. ( x 1000 ) 
~ n r n t g  o n t m i g  net m i g  
South East 
.................... 
a(l 0 population births deaths 
number - X - number - X - number - X - 
arrivals 
number - X - 
tot 17315502. 100.00 267522. 108.00 196171. 100.00 
gross 
crude(xl000) 
m.age 36.50 26.48 70.30 
e (0) 
departures 
number - 7: - 
observed 
birth death 
rates ( x 1000 




number - X - 
births 
number - X - 
deaths 
number - X - 
arrivals 
number - X - 
departures 
number - '! - 
observed rRtes . (  x 1000 ) 



















tat 3763700. 100.00 
8fOSS 
cnude(x1000) 
m . age 37.07 




nomber - I - 
births deaths 
number - X -  number - 2 -  
errivals departures 













t o t  2733900. 100.00 42487. 100.00 34998. 160.00 42869. 100.00 41607. 100.Q0 
gross 
orude(x1000) 
m.age  36.55 25.96 69.15 29.07 26.64 
e (0) 
observed rates ( x 1000 ) 
birth d e a t h  i n m i g  o u t m i g  n e t  m i g  
S c o t  land 
**********t********* 
P8e p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  depar  Lures o b s e r v e d  r ~ t e s . (  x 1009 1 
number - % - number - % - number - X - number - X - number - X - b i r t h  d e a t h  ~ n m ~ g  outmig  n e t  mig 
t o t  5199100. 188.00 87335. 100.00 63640. 100.00 46365. 100.00 60779. 100.00 
g r o s s  1.264 2.981 0.683 0.868 
crude(xl000) 16.798 12.241 8.918 11.690 -2.772 
m.ago 34.73 26.39 67.85 26.02 23.93 27.07 78.46 31.54 28.56 
e (0) 70.26 
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age  population births 
n u m b e r  - Z - n u m b e r  - X - 
deaths 




















a r r i v a l s  departures 
n u m b e r  - % - n11111ber - X - birth 
observed rates.( x 1000 ) 
d e a t h  InnlIg o n t m i g  n e t  m i g  
tot 62795372. 100.00 1208346. 100.00 
gross 
crude(x1000) 
m. age 31.92 24.52 
e ( 0 )  
West 
.................... 
age population b i r t h s  deaths a r r i v a l s  departures observed r a f e s . (  x 1000 ) 
number - X - number - Z - number - X - number - Z - number - X - b i r t h  death i n m i g  o u t m i g  net m i g  
tot 34804200. 100.00 654188. 100.00 287500. 100.00 1014252. 108.00 727752. 100.00 
gross 1.223 2.218 2.008 1.446 
orude(xl000) 18.796 8.260 29. 142 20.910 5.232 
m.age 31.69 25.10 64.10 23.80 23.76 26.02 76.96 29.21 29.05 
e (0 )  71.52 
U n i t e d  S t a t e s  
.................... 
w e  p o p u l a t i o n  b i r t h s  d e a t h s  a r r i v a l s  d e p a r t u r e s  o b s e r v e d  r a t e s  ( x  1000 ) 
number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - number - Z - b i r t h  d e a t h  inmig outmig  n e t  mig 
g r o s s  
c r u d e ( x 1 0 0 0 )  
m . a g e  3 2 . 3 7  
e  (0) 
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